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EISTOCHEMICAL STADIES ON LEAF GALL AND NORMAL LEAF OF
FONGA*flAPINNAru @.)
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Galls are irregular plant growth arising from a reaction betrreen plant horrrones and growth regulating
chemicals produced by parasites. Pongamia pinnata isan oil yielding plant, its oil containl hrge
percentage of Cl6 and Cl8 fatty acids, thus making it highty suitable for biodiesel production. But
the galls on its leaves adversely affect its economic value. In the present study investigations were
carried out on histochemical localization of different nretabolities in leaf gail induci by Aceria
pongamiae (Acarina: Eriophyidae)andnorrnal leaf. Thegatl ardnormal tissue showedhistochemicaly
differential behaviour in terms of meiabolites.
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hrdrction
Paga nio pinnata (fanily fabaceae) is a nitrogen fixing
tce, found in costal area of India, Matalnia, Indonecia,
T.ivan, Bangladeslr, Srilanka, Northern Australia and
Fhida In India it is present abundantly in Rajasthan,
C.r:jrnt, Madhy Pradesh, Utter pradesh, Himachal
htdcsh, Bihar and Maharashtra. Its root, barlg leaves,
q ad flower have medicinal properties and its oil is
b*n to be used for the treatnent of rheumatism and
h md animal skin diseases. It is generally not grazed
ty oimats and it can withstand harsh climates. It can be
Itod on arid and semi arid zone, and near sea shores to
Ftrnt u,iater streams. It also helps in contnolling soil
codm and binding sand due ns. pongam ie seeds contain
W/. oil. It's non edible oil commonly used to fuel
Lry ud stoves in difrerent parts of tndia. Its oil, as a
liofrel, has physical properties very similar to
ortuimal diesel. So it is a clean fuel (ecofiriendly),
h conventional diesel. Insect galls ofhigher plants are
Fally thought to be caused by the inhoduction of*.chal substances produced by the causative insectr:.
&rver, authorities differ as to whether each species of
j*oaker releases a differ€nt cecidogen (gall inducing
qormd) or if there is one related group olcompounds
spnoo to most gall-makers}s. A number of specific
irgmic chemicals have been reported to produce gall-
& plmt growths6'7. The insect damage the plant leaves
d &creases seed production.

rcrirt and Method
Tb lcaf gall and normal leaf of Pongamia pinnata were

collected from Keola Deo National parh Bharatpur and
theirmorphology was studied. Fresh hand cut sections of
leaf were used for histochemical analysis.

The metabolites, starchE, celluloses, proteinse,
lipid'o, ligninrr, tanninsr2 and suberinr2 were localized and
documented. Their qualitative increase or decrease was
assessed in terms of intensity of meabolities as; low (+;,
Moderate (#), hiCh (+rr) and very high (+r+.r).
Resultc end Dbcusdon
Resuls obtained for localization of metabolites in norrril
and leafgall tissue are presented in Table I and Fig. l-2.
Starch- Siarch the most important carbohydrate rcserve
in plants is localized as blue to black granuels. Starch
granules were obscrved in palisade parechyrama cells
while it was in very high quantity in spongy perenctyma.
In gall tissue more starch granules were observed in
mesophyll regions and nutritive zore and outer layer of
gall (Fig.l. CandD).
Cellulose - Cellulose was sidn€d da* blue to black. In
normal leaf low quantity of celluloae was observed in
mesophll and vascular region 8nd high quantity was
observed in epidermis. While in gall tissues localization
of cellulose was observed more in nutritive zone and
vascular tissue followed by mesophyll region and
epidermis. Higher intensity of cellulose in thsnutritive
zone could be corrected to the feeding habit of
cecidozoanr3 (Fig.l. E and F ).
Protein -Protein was stained blrrc in colour. It was present
throughut the various tissues ofnorrnal and galled part
except in thick walled tisues like xylem and sclererrchyrna.
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Teble l. Histoche,mical localization of metabolities in different regions of normal and gall tissue of Pongania pinnata'

S.No. Meabolites NormUGall Region localizaed Intensity

l. Starch

2. Cellulose

3. Protein

4. Lipid

5. Liglin

6. Tannins

7.

Normal

Gall

Normal

Gall

Normal

Gall

Normal

Gall

Normal

Normal

Gall

Normal

Galt

Palisade and spongy ParenchYama

Outer layer of gall nutitive
zone, spongy parenchyama

Epiderrris,
Mesophyll, vascular region

a

Nutitive zone, vasoular regiotu

Mesophyll and epidermis

Mesophyll, vascular region,
Epiderrtis,
Spongy parenchayama

Epidennis and nutritive zone,

Palisade'parenchyama,
Spongy parenchyma

Epidermis,
Palisade parenchym4
Spongy parenchayarna

Epidermis,
- 

Vascular regions,
Nutritive zone

Epidcrmis, Spongy ParenchYama
Palisade parenchyama

Outer layer of gall, vascular rcglon'
mesophyll,
Nutritive zone

Epidermis,
Palisade parenchlama,
Spongy parenchyama, Vascular region

Outer layer of gall, Nutritive zone,

Vascular region, Spongy parenchyarla

Epidermis, Vascular region,
mesophyll region

Epidermis, MesoPhYll region"

Nuritive zone, Vascular region
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-:calization of various metabolites in normal and leaf gall of Pongamia pinnata, A,C,E and G- normal leaf,
i*: I H-1eaf gall, C and D- localization of starch, E and F- localization of cellulose,G and H-localization ofprotein.
1...:,rh1'11, \/b: Vascular bundle, Ep: Epidermis, Pt: Palisade tissue, Nz: Nutritive zone, St: Starch, Ce:
.,<. P:Protein, Sp: Spongyparenchyma, Gc: Gall cavity, Gh: Gall hair)
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Fig.2. Localization of various metabolites in normal and leaf gall of Pongamia pinnata" A,C,E and G - normal leaf,

B,D,F and H-leaf gall, Aand B- localization of lipid, C and D- localization of lignin,E , F-localization of tannin and G

and H - localization of suberin.

ilra= MesophyU, rn: rilnin, \,b: Vascular bundle, Ep: Epldgrmis, Lp: Lipid, Tn: Tannin, Su:Suberin, Sp: Spongy

parenchyma, i trz: Nutritiv e zorte,Gc: Gall cavity, Gh: Gall hair)
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lr *as present in low quantity in the epidermis and
roderate quantity in vascular bundle and spongy
prnchyama showed high amount of protein in normal
lceves. Very high quantity of, protein was present in
ffitive zone and gall parenchpma and mderate amount
ras observed in epidermis of gall tissrrcs. Higher
pcroxidase activity also play a nejor role in accelemting
protein synthesisa (Fig.l. G aod H).
Lipid - Lipid appear as yell,owish to pinkish granules. It
ras mostly localized in the mesophyll tissue of normal
lcaf and less staining reaction for lipid was observed in
the cell wall of epidscilis- The leaf gall tisstre showed
rcry high contents of tipid in tlre cells of nutritive zoneB.
High quantity of lipid was persert in vascular region of
3all tissue (F i9.2. A aod B).
Lignin - Lignin was staiued pinkish brown in tlre tissues.
Lignin was observed in the cells of epidermis and
mesophyll region of normal tisstre. It was localized
imsively in nutritive zor&era. High amoturt of lignin was
observed in gall pareactrryarna or$er layers ofgall tissue
d vascular region (Fig.2. C and D).
fbnnin- Tannins were sraitred red orange or hown in
colour. In normal leaf tannins were cbserved in the
-nryhyll and vascular region artd low arlmr* wtr present
ir epidermis. Outer layer of gall showed very high
krcalization of tannins. N,utritive zone, vasctrlar and
mophyll region cf gall showed high munt of tamins
(Fig.2. E and F).
furfurin - In gall tissues suberin was observed in very high
mtmt in vascular region ard nutritive zone md moderate
ir epedermis and mesoplryll r,egion Whib in nsrnal tissue
irensity of suberin was higlrcr in epideronis d rrascular
rt.gin than mesophyll (Ftg.Z. G ard ID,

The above resu!re funstrates a wi& degree
of rrariation both is rwrmal and gall as tho lxltritive zone
hction as source of mrtriti,or to the larva. The intensity
of biochemicals were higbr in gall tissue mainly in
t*rcular bundles, mesogfudl ti"qsrre and mtritive zoqe. It
frq' th€ higher meabolic rates in the gafl r€gions by the
ftnce of gallirrg &g€st.
frhowledgement
hilcial assistance gmeted by UG,C. as mjor resanch
1qioct to carry out this researoh work is greatfully
..f'rrwledged.
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